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MEM T WHY AREYOU WEAK?
LECTR

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
J March Mt!. Notire Is hereby given

that the fil low settler bus htel notice
nf his intention to makt, tinttl proof in supixirt
of his claim, and that Baitl proof will he made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Countv, or.,
at Heppner, r., on April s. ls'.M. viz:

ARTHUR KUWAHD 8MITH,
lid. No. oOlti, for the NE fjec. i, Tp. 2, 8 8 28,
E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz:

J. M. Waddoll, Joe Turkman, C. H. Mann and
B. Verrchainp, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleaver,
Register.

AND SlfSPENSOHY FOR,

ONE OF THE P.ObLVN ROBBERS

"urn Thronith Prndlrton on Hi Wajr to
EUtniliorK, Accompanied OlMccrs.

Trom tho Pendleton Tribune.
This morning tbs Washington k Cu-m-

Rir pasaeDger train bad for a
jaaseoger George MoCarty, one of the
oeo. aoensed of robbing the Iioelyn baDk.
Ie waa accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Banks, of Bker county, arjilJ. F. Farley,
hief of police of Denver, who will con-!u-

bim to the coouty juil in Ellens-"irg- .

MoCarty waa arrested in Sumpter
'alley, on Cracker creek, forty-fiv- miles
'lorn Baker City. Three other members

SVfPR I

That Your Hair
may retain
Its youthful color,
fullness, und beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

1 ll

"wit IMf? flits..

A I.E.' ..a &Viirr aia'ccc r. Vhoare debilitated, and suffering
Debility! Seminal Wea.

nessIossesDrains.Impotency iDFL8$i' MONEY

m from Nervous

'Lost Manhood.
$Aack. Kidney

''ir' nTir"

Rheumatism, lame

WfilVA I NMVW the effects of abuses, excesses,
in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,

have unduly drained your system of nerve forceor by excesses, or exposure, you mayi!ian,l ,hi r.nwrl voir weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your

drained, wmcn are requirea lor vigurous shciikih, - .
. . ,,i , This is nnr n an and treatment, and we guarantee a

low hi uuw " -
Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed

restored thousands to robust health and v,fforBelt b no experiment, a, we hfe
la,"e1' as c?n snown oy nun

have a relief and cure
In your ipnorance of effects !

and vitality which IB ef.rS)stem the elements thus jSffi.T.fe
and vigor will 101- -

Turgor money refunded. ??tU
Dr. Sanden'B Electric f

after all other treatments
testify, and from many of

THE
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we

oney Refunded. -- They are 2raded in

wnom we nave strung iciicia.ucuiug .l,.uu.v . ,

DR, SHNDEN
. t ... 1.

warrant Iit to cure any of the above weaknesses,

strength to meet alt stages ot weakness in young, miwis - ; -

the worst caces in two or llirec iiiuuiiia.

- 8 ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON.

The -:- - Imnor

SIR HENRY
This fine Imported Stall ion will make the ensuing senson beginning March 8;h

sod ending July 1st, nt the following plnces :

MONDAYS end TUKHDAYS ut Bon 9viiBKnrt'B ration 10 miles north of
Heppner.

FKIDAYS Bud SATUKDAYS nt Thompson & Binns' stuble iu Heppner, Or.

D1SSCRIPTION :
"HI R IIENUY'Msagolih'ii bay with Mark piIiitn ; in 7 years old; JO1 x hands high, and

weighs UNO pounds ; Is of a kind and gentle disposition. He is commonly known as the "Uabb"
horse, being brought from Montana to I'ortland by W. II. Ihihb in tlie full of 1H1H1.

"HI It HENRY" was sired by "Martin," by "Hermit"; dam "Uuly Henrietta," a
Imported French mare. V"

"IIt HENRY" was imported direct from England to Winnipeg, Manitoba, by T. (J. Jackson.

oonnected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the lft
Lin, crop ott lert ear,

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses. H on
left flank

Hay o. J. M.. Hepnner. Or. I'ornm. winkles'
on left shouldf-- cattle. san;e on right hip.

Huston, Luther, Eight Mile. Or. Hone Hon
the left shouiderand heart on the If ft stifle Cat.
tie saui on luft hip. Itm-a- in WorM.weov.hly.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Crek, t!e 1 Don
right hip, cmpofl lft ear and bit in right. Hordes
same brand on loft shoulder Ham: u (iraut
countv.

Junkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or -- Horses, horse-
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, tbe Bam 3.
Kantfo on Eijrht Mile.

Johnson, Felix, Lena, Or. Horses. cireleT on
left stifle; cat tin, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and endit in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,llt. VHinon.Or. J on horseson
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both earn. Range in Fox and
Bear valL-i-

Kenny, Mike, H?ppner, Or. Homes brand--
RNV on left hip cattle same and crop off left
ar: nndr nlopennthe rinht
Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 60 on left

shoulder; cattle, tttt on lett hip.
Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either

flank: cattle 17 on risht side.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner. Or.; horse 11 on left

shoulder; cattle Bame on light side, uudorbit on
right eir.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle on right aud left sides, swaiiow fork in ft
ear and undr oiop in right enr. Homes same
brand ou left shoulder. Range in Grant countv.

Keeney, Eli, Heppner. Or. Horses J L and
aco of clubs on loft stifle. Range in Umatilla
and Morrow counties

Leahey, J W, Hoppner Or. Homes branded L
nnd A u left shoulder; catlteHameon left hip;
wattle over ri;ht ey thi-e- alitB in right ear.

Loften, Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
a'"-- ' Hoiii uu rignt ear, xiorsessame brand on left shoulder. Kange Grantcounty.

iiienallen, John W., Lovi-iff- " Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left Bhoul.
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Kange, near Lexington.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Homes branded
double U coi.necu Somotiaies called a
Bwing H. on left shoulder.

Markham. A. M.. Heppner, Or. Cattle large
On left side both eara rmnDmt nnrl -- r.Ut ?

boih. Horace M ou left hip. Kauge. Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D(oa
right hip; horse. Mon left shoulder.

Morgan, 8. N.. Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on left should?! cattle same on left hip.

luuumoer, jus a, rcno, ur. Homes, M with
bar over on right shoulder,

ilann, B. B.. Lena. Or. Horses old muraa 7.7.
on rignt hip; young stock, small zz on left
shoulder.

Morsan. Ihos.. Heniinnr. Or llnpcoa i.ta
T ou left shoulder and left thigh; cattle. Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell, Opcar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on righthip; cattle. 77 on right Bide.
iMovtiaren, u. li., HrownBVille, Or, Homes,

Fnruro 5 on each Bhoulder; cattle. M on hi p
MoEern.W. J., Mount Vertion, Or XI ou cattle

Otl right hiu. croD iU riirht Rr half nmn .n laf
same brand ou horses ou left hip. Kange inQraut
county.

Mccarty, Uavid H., Echo, Or. Homes branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
ou hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs aad nnder in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

Lr "fy 'V" Waniiiton.Or. On Horset, B
with half circle under on left shouldor;on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right sideKange in Grant County.

MwU.Andrew. Lone Itock.Or.-Hor- ses A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

Nordyke, E., 8ilerton. circle 7 on
left thigh; cut tie. same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 9 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Itauftu
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on leftshou.dei,
Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or.-- On cattle, O

LP connected on loft hip; horses on left stille
and wartle on notse. Kange in Grant county.

Poamon, OJave, Eight Mile, Or. Homes, quar-
ter circle shield ou left shoulder and 24 on lofthip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
ou left hip. Kange on Eight Mile.

Parker A Gloaaon, Hardman, Or, Horses IP onleft shoulder.
Pi per, Ernest, Lexington. es brand-- e

WH (L E connected) ou left shoulder; cattles me on ngiit hip. Itange, Morrow county.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. -- Homes, JE con-

nected oi.loft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bil in each ear.

Pottys, A. C., lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
cattle, J H J connected, on the

loft hip, upper elope in left ear and slip in tlieright.
Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horses, J P con-

nect ed on loft shoulder. ( lattie OK competed oB
left hip, two uuder half crops, oue on each ear
wattle under throat. Kai go iu Grant county.

Ktckard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F 0 on left
shoulder, on horses only. Itange Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Kood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. HorseB, sonars
crews with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Keninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C li on
left shoulder.

Rice. Dan, Hardman. Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, D AN onright shoulder. Itange near Hardman.

Itoyse, Aaron, Heppner, plain V onleft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip aud crop off right ear. Itange in Morrow county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, rses branded 3t
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.crop ott left ear and dewlap on neck. Itange inMorrow and adjoining counties.

KuBt, William, Pendleton, Or. Homes K oaleft shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop offright ear, nnderbit on left ear. Sheep. R onweathers, rou in crop otf righ ear. Kange Umatula and Morrow ountios.
Koaney, Andrew Lexington, Or. Horsei

branded A It on right Bhoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same ou right hip.
Kange Morrow county.

itoyse, Wm.. 11, Dairy villa, Or-- Hlt connected
with quarter om-l- over top on cattle on right hip
aud crop off right ear and split in left. Homessame brand on loft shoulder. Kange iu Morrow.
Grant and Gilliain counties.

KecUir. J . W Hoppner, JO oileft shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.

Spicknall, J. W "Gooseberry, mes

shoulder; range in Morrowconnty
Sailing, C O Heppner, branded

on lei t shoulder; cattle eaino on left hip.
Swaggart, Ji. F., Lexington, mes

with dash undor it ou left stifle; cattle H withdash under it op right hip, crop off right ear andwaddled on right hind leg. Itange in Morrow.Gilliam and Lmatiilu couuties.
Swaggart, A. L., Ella. branded 2

un lett shoulder; cettle same on left bio. Cronun ear, wattle on left hind leg.
Bt might W. E., Heppner, shadedJ 8 on left stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallowfork in nghi ear. miderbit in left.
bapp. Thos., Heppner, 8 A P onleft hip; caiUe Bame on left hip.

Ja L""g t'reek. OrHorses.i 8 onleft stifle and over 2 on left shoulder.Shrier.John, Fox, Or.-- NC connectedhorseson right hip; came, same on right hip"
"xup off right ear and under bit in left ear. Kange
in Grant county.
HHy U8"nvile, Or. Horses, brandednn cattle, .ame OII left BhouldHrtSquires James Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJS on left shoulder; cattle the same,
WSiJ7Vn rfow ud (illlittn counties!

riht s,itte; cattl.' hunznn'Si L
Or- -

on th. n"h f.id
Btoiensuu, JlrB A. J Heppner, Or. Cuttle Hon nuht hu ; swallow.fork left ear
BwaBBrt. G. W Heppner, 44 onleft sliuuidei ; cattle, 44 on left hip
Smith, K. K. Loue Hock, Ur. HoVsm brandeda crossed seven on left shoulder; oatU. Tonsaintleft side. Kuns-e-, Gilliam count..Bperry, K. U. . Heppner, Or. -- Cattle WC onleft up, crop off right and nnderbit ia left ini,dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.
lliotnpson, J. A.. Heppuer, I oaloft honia.;r; catde, 2 ou left slioulder.

,hSSJjf,B,1"Ln,,,r,r"e."'--U- . left
urI;M!'; w--

i HePPner, Or.-S- eapital Ilett shoulder, hons; oatUe sains on lift hipwith split in both ears.
Thornton, H. M., lone, rses brandedH 1 connected on left etitle; sheep same brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, r.es HV eon.nectol ou right shoulder;cattle. same on right

?lb,ridee: W?." HoPPner. Or. Horses, C. L.on shoulder; cattle same on right hio.crop oil left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson, John 0 Salem or Heppner, rsos

brandl Jq on the left shoulder. ItauzaJlorrow county.
Warren, W B. Caleb, W

circle over it on left side, split in riSSrii"Horse, same brand ou left shoalder. Itangeiutiraut couutr.
F U DjWT. horsesonileftslitieion cattle.aon left side and nnder bitin left ear. Kange in Urant county,

i; rit!h.lr 8llM? A Heppuer, Or. (Jattle branded
idspht inleU 0nP ua nnt8"

Wallace, Kraii'ci., Monnt Vemon.Or Squarson
oatlie ou the left hip. upper slope in the leftear and under slope in right ear. Name brandon horse, ou right shoulder. Kauge in Hxn.and (t rant countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. rses brandedace of spadee on lelt shoulder and left hiutattle branded same on left side and left hip.
W ells. A. B.. Heppner, ou leftshoulder: catt e same.
Woihnger, John, John Day City,Or-- On hornthree parallel bars on left shonl.ler; 7 onbit in both ears. Kange in lirant and Malhoeraouiitles.
Woodward, Jihn, Hepnner, Or. Horse. CPconnected on left 6houlder. '

atkms, Lishe, Heppner, rse. brandedth connectea on left slid..
W ?!1im'k !h?rle8'. 'nrtlJid, ttle, W onright left ear; horses, W on rightshoulaer, m. same on left shoulder.
W nit tier Hr. Drew.y, Harney county,

branded VV ti. connected on left shoulderVViliiam.. asco. Hamilton. Ur.Unarter eir.cl. over three bars on left tup, bota calU. andhorses. Kange (irant coanty.
J.i- U?a "k- nm. qmrter circle on left hip; Nun.ami .ut in eai-- ear. liana, ,n tira.it o?,u,",

W ten, A A.. Heppner. Or.-- Hor rum.u.. A Aon shoulder; ( attie. same on right liip
T i"!1,: right ll0,1Vtrf. Ur.-- brand)

Yiiunit, W. A Goowberry, or, br.ndcd X doable X ronnMii u i.i. ,k..,Jrz

T l IVT iMiS :
Single lesp $20, due when eervioes are rendered.
Season $00, due nt the end of the seuson.

All Care Will be Taken to Prevent Accidents,

But I will be responsible for none should they occur.

Good FoLttJLio

Notice to Contractors.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
ii undersigned will receive sealed bids, up
to and including April tl, at 2 o'clock p.
m., to build a public school building in the
town of Lexinuton. Morrow countv. Oregon,
Bttid building to he constructed according to the

i'enlaiid's store iu Lexington, Oregon, the
Buerestiful bidder to enter Ut bonds w ith Be- -

enritv for the fntthtul nerforiiiance of contract
within fivedtiNH alter receiving notice of the
acceptance ot 'the bid. 'I he hoard reservts the
iilu to reject any and all Lids.

R. LlKl'AI.LEN,
JAMKS l.EACH,
J. W. V At'ti HAN,

Hoard of Directors'.
Dated, April .", Ho-l-

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DAM.KS OUEOON
J j MarclrJl, lsns. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler lias tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof iu support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. V. Morrow, Countv Clerk at Heppner,
Or., on Sat. Mav MM, viz.

GEORGE SMITH,
H. D. No. 2ti89, for the Y. K, BWH 8E, 8E
HW'i of See. 32, Tp. 8, S K 20 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of.
said lund, viz.:

W. C. Kenienger, Laton Jones, G. F. Balrd and
B. F. Hevland, all of Heppner, iiregou.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on April 29, 1893, viz.:

VICTOR OROS11EN3,
Da. No. 10339, fur tho K'a NWfc, and EVfi SWJ4
Sec. l:J, Tp. (I, 8 R 28, E.'W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

Onciir Minor, D. B. Stalter, Robert Hart and
Vittry Gilbert, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Ci J5 AVER,
Register.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yea
oau keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses G(J on left
snoiuaer; cnttie same on Jert nip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the loft; range, Mor-
row county.

Araietrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip ana homos same brand ou right
shoulder, itange. Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. HorsoB, JA con
ueoted on left flank: cattle, same on left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on lett hip; cattle same on right hip;
also cron off riirht ear and nnnar bit mi wimn.

Hartholumew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Homes
branded 7 E on either shoulder. Itange in Mor-
row county.

Hleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. HorseB, a flag
on loft shoulder; cattle same on right shoulder.

Hannister, J. W., Hani man, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip aud thigh; split in each ear.

Brenner, Peter, Gooseberry Oregon Horsesr d on leit snouiuer. uattle same on
ritrlit side.

linrke, JV1 Ht C. Long Creek, Or On cattle,
Hj.rtx t;.iuueui.eii on ieiL nip, ciop on lert ear, un-
der half crop off richt. Horses, same hmnrl nn
letft shoulder. Itange in Grant and Morrow
county.

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. HorseB branded 7
on rignt snomuor; cattio ti on the left side.
Left oar half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, Wra., Heppner, Or. -- Homes, J B onright thigh; cattle, same on right hip; Bplit in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Homes IB on the
nrii buuh; eaiue same on rignt nip; range, Mor-

row county.
Brown, J .P., Heppnor, Or. Hones and cattle

branded B with above ou left shoulder,
Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle

C with dot inoei tor on left hip; cattle, same.
Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar

over it, ou the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
nip.

Buyer, W. G,. Heppner, Or. HomoB, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
eaeh ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: caltle. same on left. hin.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses pame
urauu on ine ion tnign; itange in J?ox valiey,
Grant county,

CnrBuer Warren, Warner. Or. Horses brand.
ed O on right stifle ; cattle (three bar) on
right ribs, crop andsplit in each ear. Kange in
uinnt tiiiu Jlill iow UOUIIUeH.

Cain.K, Caleb,Or. Y D on horses on left stifle
TJ with quarter circle over it. on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 yearn. AH
iHiiKu iu uriuiL wjunty.

Clark. Wm. H.. Lena. Or TTrtraM WTTn a
nested, on left shoulder: cattle same on rightu.. imh'Kv muinin hou umaiiiia counues.

( ate, ('has. K., Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
muidn iiniiun auu UUlHllliU UUU 111168.

Cecil. Wm.. Douulaa. Or.: horwM .in nn
Bhouldnr; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
ei;u jhw aim lwo mia in ine right ear.

Curl, T. H John Dav. Or. I),.nhU nrr
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Bange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A and spear point
vu ouuuiutjr. .car marjcou ewes, crop ou left ear,

right and under half crop in left ear. All rangu

Cook. A. J..Lena.Or. Horse. flOnn rioht nhnni.
der; Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop otf left and split in right.

Curriu.lt. X., Currinsvdle, Or. Horses, on
left stifle.

Cox Ed. 8 Hardman, Or. Caitle, C with
t in veuior; norees. ( J. on len "up.

Cochran, It. E., Monument, Grant Co,
branded circle with bar rmnMHth. nn latt

Bhouhler; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Ctrnpin, H., Hardman. Or. Horses branded
O on ritdit hip. Cattle brauded the sam.

Dickens, Ebb Horses braided with three
tinea lorn on lert slide. Cattle samp on leftside.

Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Hornet branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat--

Douglass. W. M.. Galloway. Or. f'attln R D rm
right side, swadow-for- k in each ear; horses, K D
uu left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stifle; cuttle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circle
v ou mem Bitouiuer, ooin on norses aua cattle.
ItaiiKO Grant county.

Ely. J. B. iS Sons. Dnncla. Or. HnriM hranrl.
ed ELY on left tthoulder, cattle same on lefthip. hole in right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right Buouiuer.

Emery. C. 8., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
Ireversed C with tail on left shoulder ; cat.

ue KttuiH on rijrnt nip. nange in niurrow county.
Eleek, Jackson, Heppuer. Or. Horses. 7E

connected ou ritht shoulder: cattle, numrn nn
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and croD
oft left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; homes. F with bar under oh right

Florence. B. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, F on
richt shoulder: cattle, k on riirht hin or thiirh.

- rench, George, Heppuer. Or. Cattle branded
WE, with bar over it. on left side; crop off left
ear. Home, tame brand ou left hip.

Gay. Henry, Heppner, Or. GAX on left
shoumer.

Gil Land and Livestock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, emu off ritrht ear and nndarhir in Uft
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
B. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Hnr.Ke in Morrow and Umaullacountiee.

Giltwater. J.C.. Prairie City. Or. On hnnw
O O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
inn, ill 11 Hill fUUHU.

Hayee. Geo., Lna, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter cirel over it, on left shoulder.

Uiatt A. B., Hidge, Or, Cattle, round-to- K.

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Itange in Morrow and C mat ilia counties.

11 niton A Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cat tie, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Homes, Jon right thigh. lUnge in Grunt county.

Hughes, Bainnel, Wagner, Or "T" (T F L
connected on right shoulder on home; on cattle,
on right hip and ou left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district, Mtmw county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner. Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Caltle same on left hip ; also large circle ou left
id.
Hall, Edwin, John Day, Or. Cattle E H on right

hip; horses same on right shoulder. Eangein
Graut county.

Howard, J L, ( slloway. Or. Hores, (cross
with bar above it ou right shoulder; cattle
same on lett side, Itange in Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughee, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horeee, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B 1, Wagner, Or. Homes, (j on left
shoulder: cat tie, 9 on left hip.

f the (jang remain at large. An attempt
was made to arrest them at Haines, but
iherifT Coude, of Baker county, was
himself captured and made prisoner by
me of the gang, while the rest escaped
u their borate. Tom MoCarty. when
ie escaped, was riding a gray horse, car-
ried a Wit. cheater and a revolver and
was dressed iu a brown suit, square out,
black slouch bat, white shirt, without
vest, und black Bilk handkerchief around
his neck. Billy MoCarty wus mounted
on a sorrel horse. Thev are hnth fl- -
oe rute men nud may not be enntursd

itbout some bloodshed. Several Dosses
are on their trail at present as a reward

?1,750 is Bwarded for their arrest.
George MoCarty claims that he ia inno- -

nt and that bis arrest was a perfect
surprise to bim. He claims that he can
easily prove an alibi. He has not been
iu Washington for nearly four years. He
rurtlier states that he did not know that
his brother Tom was in tha mnnt..
Thought be waa at present in Arizona.
ine Molarty gang is a tough orowd and
is noted for its crimes and rowdvnem
They are suspected of not only robbing
ine Koslyn bank, but also the Summer-vill-

bank, the Enterprise bank, of Nbv.
ada, and various other banks in Nevada
Bnd Wyoming, and also the Denver bank
whioh was robbed of $21,000. It ia also
claimed that they bad plana laid for a
raid on the Waterville and the First Na
tional bank of Walla Walla.

Charles A. Johns, an attorney from
ouKer uny, Has been employed by Oeo
MoCarty to defend him. He' accompa-
nies the prisoner to Elleuebure.

Good Looks.
Good looks are msre than skin deep

depending upon a healthy condition of
all tbe vital organs. If the liver be in-
active, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered, you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affeot-e-

you have a pinched look. Seoure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electrio bitters is the great alter-
ative and tonio and aotn direotly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotohes,
boils, and gives a good complexion. Soldat Slocum-Johneo- n Drug Co., 50o uer
bottle.

WILL BOND.

Reanltof the Special Election Held at Weston.
A Progressive Little City.

From the E. o.
Weston is certainly "in the swim," and

intends to marcli rignt along on the
road of progress.

At the last session of the legislature
the oity oharter was so amended as to
allow tholssiiance of bonds to the extent
of 830,000, the limits of floating indebted-
ness being plaoed at 85000.

Wednesday the matter of proposed
improvements was voted upon at a
special eleotion, and the people deolded
by a large majority to improve. The
result was as follows:

To bond for 810,000 for extension of
water works system-ay- es, 116; nays,
H. j

To bond for 810,000 for the redemption
of the pesent bonds ayes 110; nays

To bond for 84,000 for the constrnotion
of an electrio light system ayes, 107 ;

nays, 25.

This gives Weston a bonded indebted-o- f

824,000, but debt is an adjunct of
every well regulateed oity.

Foot prints on the Path to Health.
Everyone needing a doctor's advioe

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Oronp,"
"Hnpture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn tha best means of scll-cnr- M.
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th at.. New
York.

Women Who Die Early.
Many of our most beautiful and ac-

complished ladies die before they have
rune lied the prime of life. Of those who
live to middle age only one in two hund-
red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- are sufferers. Why is it?

The shattered health oan
be restored; the home made happy and
your life lengthened if you commenoe at
onoe. "Uose bods" have been used for
twenty years in the private praotioe of
one of the most eminent physicians of
Paris, and will absolutely on re any form
of female disease. Price, $1 00 at drug-
gists, or we will forward by mail post-
paid. (Send for our little book free.)
lverette Specifio Co., 175 Tremont 8t
Uostou, Mass.

MODK8TY.

The Portland maiden who is so modest
that she will not go to bed while tbe
Christian Observer is on her table, is

outdone by bashful Eugene girl whs
declined to walk up a steep hill because
it made her breath come iu short pauts.
-- Ex.

Tbe above is nothing in comparison to
the modesty of the lieno girl, who upon
retiring, turns the picture of ber best fel-
low to the wall. Silver Hints.

Or the Wiunenincs girl who refuses to
wear undressed Journal.

Or the Alturas girl who won't go out
in a rmn storm for fear she will get
wet. New Era.

Or tbe Decoto girl who was greatly
(hooked upon hearing that the oaked
limbs on tbe oak trees were beginning
to wear green. Star.

tlow about tbe 0' ttnge Grove girl
that won't cross a potato field because
the potatoes hsve eyesr 1.x.

All nbove is nothing compared to the
Arlington girl who would not wear a
watcli in her bosom because the watch
had hands. Arhrgton Kecord.

Nor tbe Heppner girl that would not
go ou the streets because the oity has
water work.

M5.000 In Premiums.

Offered by Liggett A Myers Tobaooo
Co., nf St. Louis, Mo. Tbe oue guessing
nearest the Dumber of people attending
the World's Fair gets So.Ol 0 00, the sec-
ond $1,000 00, eto. Ten Star tobaooo
tags entitle you to guess. Ask your
dealer for particulars or send for circular.

116 42

Troubles. Nervousness
t. .

worry and exposure. For such sufferers

.u in ,1., ... and health.

fcsti--i
nn ,4- rirrhln(T nrn nn7n fVliTfinrS

and to en'rge shrunken hmbs or parti, or

lit mil
( XWTli ) to

OMAHA

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Cliioago,

AND ALL POINTS

T.

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives

fi0 p. m.

Pullman Hleeoeriti
Colon 1 M t Sleepers

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Btbamers Portland to San Franoisco
every four days.

Tickets TO
FEOM Europe

For rateB and general information call on

Dt'pot Ticket Agent,

j. c. pia.:rt
Heppner, Oregon.

W, H. IIUKLBUKT, Asst. (ienl. Taw. Agt.

254 Washington St.,

POHTLAND, OKKGON.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HKITNKH, OltKGON.
Ctittlo hruniliulnnd mx marked aB Bhown above.

Unroot) V n rinht tttumldor.
Rlv cattle rure in Morrow and Umatilla ooun-ti-

I will wy HKui fr the nrrowt and ti

of any purHtiti BlcHling uiy Block.

QUicic rrxivis :

And all pointe in California, via the Mt, bkasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great hUhway throuh California to all

point hnat and South, (irantl Mcenio Uotito
of the Pacific CoHHt. Pullman Boffet

Bloapcra. Bioond-clas- 8 Bleeptirs

Attached to exprtws trains, affording superior
aecoinmoilatiou for paasengers.

For rates, tickets. Bleeping car reservations,
eto call upon or addrenB

R. KOKHl.KK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
F. A Agt. Port land, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
( Northern Pac.fic R. R. Co., Lessee )

L.VTKHT TIME OAliD
Two Through Tra'ns Daily.

I'i I'M'"' !' - 'I'm t.v.llnni'iiii.illBArl'.i 0f.mn!l.lSpin
.'!"" '7. .pin l.v ..M. I'm . A r 'S. Umiil S tOpiM

UM.Mtin l.l..i.in l.v...liiliilli ..ArllMO" iti.Npm
..('I'm iT.tinn.l, v.. AslilHiul.. AriS.Jiirtini:t.;linu

7.l;nm ,'Aim: Ar. ..('hkiiiio...l.Vij.4",Kin,l0.4.i"
J i

TU'kiM n.tl.l hiuI biiummtM'hci'ki'it thromrli to
nil polniH In tin' I'nltwl statv ami ('anmU.

i'4nnt'rti.Mi iiui.lo III I'liit'HKO with til
Irnius lloiu Khki an. I Snulh.

Kor full liitormutnui api'lv to vonr nearest
ticket it!lit nr J'.VS. ('. l'OM.

Hen. I'lias. an.l Tkt. Ast. t'liienno. 111.

GRASS and

GARDEN

SEEDS
Highest

GsrmiMflng

Fower.

PUREST STRAINS

ScN0 FOR

CA ALOGUE.

rimt' Geo. Sarre!t,WALliA4SWHALU

With plenty of sprinn wntor on same oau be
per mouth per beau.

74aw

IF V0U WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ATtrP i letter or rn't"l ("nr., to
TIIF PHEW l'I.AI3ia COMPACT,

I0HN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,
P.O.lior 4a. JWASIUNUTUN.D.C.

PVSIOSS PROCURED F'"'
SOLDIERS, WIOOWS,

CHILDREN, PR5NTS.
Also, f r mul Sailors 'INiibWI tn iti linn of

rlnty In the regular Xnvv sineettn' war.
Survivors ol the Indian warf of lAi'J to lHi'2, ana

widows, now entitled. Old ami relccti'd fjr.itna
t speclaltv. Tlmusanils entitled to liietier rates,

end for ricip lawa. No charge for advice. No fee

RECULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
ANU

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, BlIlonancM. Headache, Coimtl.
Ration. Uyspepkla, Chronlo Liver Trouble,
IMzalneM, Had Complexion Djsentory,
Offensive Breath, and all dUordera of tlie
Stomach, Liver and Bowel.

Bold by drufftrints. A trial bottle ient by mall
0 On receipt of 16 cents. Addrena

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

AXLE
EASE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
TtfiwearinRqualttles are unsurpassed, actually

outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
effected by beat. tsrCiET Xli t IIMi,

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Juf

LADIES ONLY

PH. IMT MONT'S FGMALK HICULAT1N
PM.I K Hre fllw iiva mifc'iind reliable. lm tcBti- -

monitilB from all over the world. Beware of
dangerous Bubstltuten and imitations. Price

'2.00 per package, bent by mail securely sealed
from observation.

Address Dr. R. BuMont,
98. 8. Halated at. Chicago, Ills., U . 8. A.

FREE TRIAL.
WEAK MEN e,Ks:
Ions of inauly vigor. Varicocele, etc. Prof.

Nerve Pills will efl'ect a speedy cure by
its use, thouKamlB of canes of tlie very worst
kind and of long standing have ljeen restored to
perfect health. l;litio testimonials front h11

over the world. Price per package 1. 00, six for
.r).(H), trial package sent securely sealed for ten

cents postage. Address, Dr. K. DuMoltt,
l8 S. llalsterl St., Chicago, ills., U. S. A.

POH HAI1C.
stock and fixtures. Good

HARNESS-SHOP-
,

established in the midst of a
good farming and country.

Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. Kor further In-

formation address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 483 tf

SCANDINAVIAN NEWS.

SWEDEN.

Stockholm: Twelve women are at
present studying medioiue at tbe Curol-ins- ka

Iustitute. Wilhelmiua Forsten-bo- ll

died Feb. 23 aged 100 years and 10
days.

Norrteloe: A man over-
dosed with whiskey, laid down to sleep
in a Bnowilnft and would surely utive
perished bad not a good sensible dog
found bim, and by loud constant barking
in tbe drunkard's ear waked bim and
saved bim.

Dalabnb: Tbis winter 7,000 men are
employed in tbe logging camps of Orsa
A man in Dedemora is mukini; and Bel-
ling boxing gloves of iron. Tbs Christine
cburoh of Falun will be rebuilt at a aoet
of 157,800 or. Tbe population of Qelie is
now tt,000.

Gothenburg: Tbe eleventh Swedish
school teaoharB ennveution will be held
here the 9, 1(1 and 11th of August. Lars
Svenson and bis third wife celebrated
their silver wedding reoently. Kich and
greedy was a man in Gards Co., Hkone,
who died from Consumption lately. Tbe
sii knees be contracted more than a year
ago while banliug potatoes to a distillery.
Oue day the wagon upset and spuds
scattered out. The man bad to run buck
home for a sconpnhovel, but iu order to
save wear and tear Le pulled off bis shoes
and Books and started out to out frozen
day with toenails. All went well and
right, be got tbe Bcoop, reloaded bis
"pears," got them to the distillery, got
the money in bis pocket and consump-
tion in bis lungs. And now wheu be
himself upset cattle, implements and
15,000 orowns in money is scatterfd
around.

NORWAY.

Christiana: Tbe king and crown
prince are expected to visit Christiana
soon. Wolves are very numerous in
Jsrlsborg. 5,000 cr. are subscribed on
the list iu Andverds bookstore ft r reliev-
ing the families of the lost fishermen of
Lofoten. HO cases of lnlluenza are re-

ported in ten dsys in Christiana. The
viking vessel which Norway will send to
the Columbian Exposition, will require
10,0o0 crowns yet befors it will be com-
pleted.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve iu tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns and all iktu eruptions, and posi-
tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Slocuin-Johnso- n Drug
Company.

For Sal Fourbundred acres deeded
land 41,' miles north of Heppner; 200

acres good farming land, balance excel-
lent pasture. There are 115 acres in
wheat, mostly summer-fallow- , with plen-
ty of water. A small but comfortable
bouse aud baru. All lays well. Pnoes
and terms made knowu on application.
Address JrsTt s Beaua.v,

110 w tf Heppner, Or.

rut up tn twit battle, snirtu
ecwiml, SrrmU iiik- - lieum. k6c. ir botUt.

Address

Stall 10D.

had nt Ben Swaggiirt's rnuob for $1.50

Heppner, Oregon.

E: 2SI hJSt NeYoi'k ;.( koIjO.

TAILOR
126 FIRST STREET,

Portland, Oreoon.

Eor tho Cm'e Oi

.lquor, Opium ami Tobacco Habits

It l l'ted at Keren! Urove. Or.,

The Mont Ufuiitiful Ttnrn on the Court.

Cull at the O irKTm ottlee tor artleulsrs.
Strletly eoulldeutlsl. I'reauueiil prhstvaoil sure

DR. I'OOTH'S IINI-IIOO- K OP IIUALTH HINTS AM BEtnY RECIPES,
tho tltlft of a vry valualilH liook that irlvrs a (tniat amount of Information of the Utmost

Importance to Uverybudy, coiicernttitr their duily lialilts of Katlng, Drinking, Urtiflslng, etc.,

ix i aim i t
What to Kat, Influnnro of rinntH, Parasltns of tlio Skin, faro of Tnrth,
IIowtoKut It, Otitiiipat Ion for Invalids, HalhiiiK llcst, Wnv, Nap,
Thllifrs to bo, Ah'ohol as a Food and a l.uiirsnml l.unir IMhi'Iihob, Kfl'nctH t)f 'IVhHrM,
TbliiirH to Avoid, Nu'dlcliui, How to Avoid Tln'in, i'ui-- for Intnniii'ranro,
Perilaof Hunmmr, Pupcriliiourt Hair, ( lotliintr, W hat to Wear, HeiiihirlH', i'ausK & Cure,
How to lirnathu, UoinnvliiK Nann How Mni'h to Wear, To (let Itld of l.lce,
Uani'i'ri of Ktwslnir, ItcHtorinn tlm llrnwnod, foiilniiloiis DIsfusoH, Walnrlal Affections,
OvurlifathiK House's, rri'vonlliitf How lo Avoid Thum, Crouiito l'ruvuut.
Veutllatlou, ness, Kteri'iso,

IT TUI.l.S HOW TO I'llM Illark Kyu, lhll, Burns, rhlllhlnlns, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, llliihthitrla, DyBi'iitcry, Danilriiff, DyHiH'inla, Karaohe, Felons, Fotld
Feet, FreekltH, lleadacho, llleeouirh, HiveH, HoarsenettH, Itchlni., Inllamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, KheuniatiHin, Hlnirworm, SiKirhiK, Hlarninei hiu, Horn Kyos, Bore Woutb,
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Nunstrokc, Mtlnk'S and Insect lilt, WwealhiK Feet, Toothaehe, Ulconfc
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms In children. I r NIL I, VJi 10C10S' II ILLS.

tAll new iiibucribers anil prompt renewnls during tbo muutb of April will be
preseimed with free oopyof this bh b premium.

jTiio yoinif? how to 'Ihiosi! tint best out) to marry(INTWO
l)Tho niarriotl liow to bo lmpiiy in liitirrino; ( DAYS
)The fond jmivnt how to lmvo prize babies; ( ONE
)Tho mother how t have tlirm wilhout pain; (AGENT
)Tlio tihildlt'ss how to bo fruitful and multiply ; ( iSOLD
)Tho curious how they " (rrowed" and omio to bo ;( 42
)Tho lioalthv how to rnjoy lil'o and keep well ; (AND HE
)Tho invalid how to (?t't well aiiin upcedily ; ( SAVED
)Tho imprudout how to regain wtusted energy. ( $1,100
)AU who want knowledge tluiL is of most worth (IN ONE
)Find it in Dr. Footo'a " Plain Home Talk," ( YEAR,
n (MM) mi.. L'(ll) cuts. 21 col. nlates: 200 recines: (500.(10(1

OP
COURST
YOU
WANT
TO
KNOW
WHAT
EVERY
BODY
OUGHT
TO
KNOW.
READ
P. If. T.

)Redueed from $:i.2,r) to $1.50: circulars free. (COPIES
)Murray Hill Hook (o.L 12!l

FOR ifl 1

Oir Stock Iteprraviits Ot vr 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self.measurement
Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

-- OF-

U1. Mm. un left .id..


